D233/19 Geography - Australian Publications

D233/19/1 ‘Coolah Valley’
Fletcher, Brunson C., Cornstalk Publishing, Sydney, 1927

D233/19/2 ‘Spinifex walkabout: hitch-hiking in remote north Australia’
Rees, Coralie & Rees, Leslie, Australasian Publishing, Sydney, 1953

D233/19/3 ‘Let’s look at the world’
Cawte, F.G.N., Rigby, Adelaide, 1956

D233/19/4 ‘Geography of New South Wales’
Taylor, J. M., Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1898
‘Geography of New South Wales’
Taylor, J. M., Angus and Robertson, Sydney, (3rd ed.)
‘Geography of New South Wales’
Taylor, J. M., Angus and Robertson, Sydney, (7th ed.)

D233/19/5 ‘The south-east coastlands’

D233/19/6 Brooks’ New Australian School Series; The New Standard Geographies
‘Geography for third class’
William Brooks, Sydney
‘Geography for fourth class’
Smith, S.H., William Brooks, Sydney, [1899?]

D233/19/7 Brooks’ Australian School Series
‘New syllabus geography for third classes’
‘New syllabus geography for fourth classes’
‘New syllabus geography for fifth classes’, 1929
‘Senior geography for eight classes’, 1930
‘Senior geography: part 1’, 1929
Spaull, G.T., William Brooks, Sydney
‘Geography for fourth class’
William Brooks, Sydney, 1903
‘A First Geography for young Australians’
William Brooks, Sydney, 1906
‘A Second Geography for young Australians’
William Brooks, Sydney

‘A Second book of geography for young Australians’
‘A third book of geography for young Australians’
‘An introduction to the physical geography of New South Wales’
‘Brook’s commercial geography of the world and the British Empire’
William Brooks, Sydney (13th ed.), 1927

D233/19/8 ‘A study outline of geography for secondary students : part 1 and part 2”
Wann, M.H., William Brooks, Sydney

D233/19/9 Brooks’ Queensland School Series
‘New syllabus geography for fifth grade’
‘New syllabus geography for sixth grade’
Burge, J (compiled by)
William Brooks, Sydney. 1931

D233/19/10 ‘New South Wales : historical, physiographical and economic’
Jose, A.W., Taylor, T. & Woolnough, W.G., Whitcombe and Tombs, Melbourne

D233/19/11 ‘James Cook’

D233/19/12 ‘The pupil’s aid to the study of human geography for sixth class’
Kenna, W.J., Whitcombe & Tombs, Sydney 1932

D233/19/13 ‘A physical and practical geography for secondary schools’
Bentivoglio, Marie, Friederich, F.F., Whitcombe & Tombs, Sydney, (2nd ed.)

D233/19/14 ‘The Adelaide geography : grade 5’
Education Department (S.A), Adelaide, 1957

D233/19/15 ‘Queensland : city coast and country’
Greenwood, R.H., Jacaranda, Brisbane, 1959

D233/19/16 ‘Australian forecasting and climate’

D233/19/17 ‘Q.C. geography’
George B. Philip & Son, Sydney, (4th ed.), 1916

D233/19/18 ‘Our transport’
Burns, Keith, Shakespeare Head Press, Sydney, 1956

D233/19/19 ‘The New England Plateau’
Thorpe, Ellis, Longmans, Melbourne

D233/19/20 ‘The intermediate geography text book for the secondary schools of New South Wales’
D233 Doris Chadwick Collection (History of School Education in Australasia)

D233/19/21 ‘The intermediate geography text book for Victorian secondary schools’

D233/19/22 ‘Penguin road’
Dalziel, Ken ; Norton, Frank (ill.), Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1956

D233/19/22 ‘The pupil's intermediate geography’
Ford, Edgar & MacInnes, Allan R., H.M. Hutton, New Lambton, 1934
‘The pupil's secondary geography’
Ford, Edgar & MacInnes, Allan R., H.M. Hutton, New Lambton, 1938

D233/19/23 ‘Let’s look at the Northern Territory’
Laidlaw, W. C., Rigby Limited, Adelaide, 1959

D233/19/24 ‘Let’s look at the Commonwealth and Empire’
Cawte, F. G. N., Rigby Limited, Adelaide, 1954

D233/19/25 ‘The visual world: Atlas’
‘The visual world: Projects in Education’

D233/19/26 ‘Geography of Victoria’
Sutherland, Alexander, Macmillan and Company, London, 1893

D233/19/27 ‘Life in Australia: Mountaineering’
Bechervaise, John, Oxford University Press, London, 1971

D233/19/28 ‘Australia in the modern world’ (New Intermediate History)
Hunt, O. W., Whitcombe and Tombs, Sydney, 1960

D233/19/29 ‘Monsoon Asia: A map geography’
Cohen, Barry, Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1971

D233/19/30 Philip’s home study series
‘Geography – Fifth class, First term, Part 1’
‘Geography – Sixth class, First term, Part 1’
Hobden, M. G., George B. Philip and Son, Sydney

D233/19/31 Geography sketch book and atlas
‘Geography sketch book and atlas: Book III – Western Australia’
‘Geography sketch book and atlas: Book IV – Australia’
‘Geography sketch book and atlas: Book V - Europe’
‘Geography sketch book and atlas: Book VI – British Empire’
Bartlett, E. A., Carroll’s, Perth

D233/19/32 Graphic geography
‘Volume 1: Regions and men’
Ford, Edgar & Rowe, Brock, Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1951

D233/19/33 A geography for our times
‘Book 1: British Isles, Africa, North America’
‘Part 5: South and East Asia’

D233/1/34 ‘The pupil's pictorial atlas’
Ford, Edgar & MacInnes, Allan R., Deaton & Spencer, Sydney, 1936

D233/19/35 Bartholomew’s world layered series
‘Map of Australia’
Bartholomew, J., John Bartholomew & Son, Edinburgh

D233/19/36 Helps in learning
‘A geography for junior class’
Eakins, C. & Seymour, O., Carroll’s, Perth

D233/19/37 ‘The Australasian school atlas’

D233/19/38 Graphic geography series
‘Book 1: Introducing geography’

D233/19/39 ‘Early days of W.A. towns’
Stokes, John, Carroll’s, Perth, 1949

D233/19/40 ‘Physical geography for secondary schools’, 4th ed.,
Gentilli, J., Carroll’s, Perth

D233/19/40 ‘Regional and economic geography for secondary schools’
Gentilli, J., Carroll’s, Perth

D233/19/41 ‘Reeds’ new world atlas’
Reed, A. H., A. H. and A. W. Reed, Wellington, 1952

D233/19/42 ‘On the way to ca-mau’
Nguyen, Dang Hai, R. E. Owen Government Printer, Wellington, 1957

D233/19/42 ‘Geography with rhyme and reason’

D233/19/43 ‘India 1959’
Information Service of India, Aronson Bros., Sydney, 1959
D233/19/44 ‘The New South Wales intermediate geography text book’
James, A. V. G., The Specialty Press, Melbourne, 1927

D233/19/45 ‘From jungles to snowlands: Climatic studies for secondary school pupils’

D233/19/46 ‘Human geography for sixth class’
Whitcombe & Tombs, Sydney, 1950 [MISSING]

D233/19/47 ‘The pacific basin’

D233/19/48 ‘Australian sketches’
Politzer, L. L., Pan Publishers, Melbourne, 1945

D233/19/49 ‘The Australian geography – Part 1: For the 2nd, 3rd and 4th classes’
Cassell & Company, Melbourne

D233/19/50 ‘Sailing with Tasman’
Whitcombe and Tombs Ltd.

D233/19/51 ‘Philips’ primary atlas for Australian schools’

D233/19/52 Geography for secondary schools
‘Volume 1: People and place’
‘Volume III: Africa and the Americas’
Ford, Edgar & Rowe, Brock, Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1956, (2nd ed.)

D233/19/53 ‘Robinson’s primary school world atlas’
H. E. C. Robinson, Sydney

D233/19/54 ‘Geography of New South Wales’
Taylor, J. M., Angus and Robertson, Sydney

D233/19/55 ‘Geography for primary schools’
Department of Public Institution, William Applegate Gullick, Sydney, 1917

D233/19/56 ‘Indonesia’
West Australian Government, Alex B. Davies Government Printer, Perth, 1961

D233/19/57 ‘Angus and Robertson’s geography of Europe, Asia, Africa and America’
Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1913

D233/19/58 Philips’ new syllabus geography
‘New syllabus geography for class 3’
Moody, C., George B. Philip & Son, Sydney, 1928
Secondary school geographies
‘Book 1: The Climatic Factor’
‘Book 3: Geographical elements’
Ford, Edgar & MacInnes, Alan, R., Walter Standish & Sons, Sydney, 1943

‘Change in the valley’
Nees, Geoffrey, School Publications Branch, Department of Education, Wellington, 1956

‘Tobacco farm’

Exploring in New Zealand
‘Part one: Cook’s map’
‘Part two: Land seekers’
Taylor, Nancy, Owen Government Printer, Wellington, 1951

‘Making a town’
Department of Education Wellington, R. E. Owen Government Printer, Wellington, 1956

‘Pacific islanders in New Zealand’
Challis, R. L., Auckland Star Commercial Printers, 1970

From Kent to Wellington
‘From Kent to Wellington: Part 1’
‘From Kent to Wellington: Part 2’
Turnbull, Michael, Whitcombe & Tombs under authority of R. E. Owen Government Printer, Wellington, 1957

‘Children of the World: With pictures for colouring’
Nightingale, Agnes, A. & C. Black Ltd., 1927

‘The imperial geography for New South Wales schools for class V’
Gregory, J. W., Whitcombe & Tombs, Melbourne

‘The imperial geography for New South Wales schools for class 111’
Gregory, J. W., Whitcombe & Tombs, Melbourne

‘The imperial geography for New South Wales schools for class 1V’
Gregory, J. W., Whitcombe & Tombs, Melbourne

Southern Cross Series
‘Imperial Geography: Class II’
‘Imperial Geography: Standard II’
“Imperial Geography: Standards III-IV”
‘Imperial Geography: Standards V-VI’
D233/19/71  ‘The Austral Geography for Class II’
       ‘The Austral Geography for Class IV’
       ‘The Austral Geography for Class V’
       ‘The Austral Geography for Class VI’
       Gregory, J. W., Whitcombe & Tombs, Melbourne

D233/19/72  ‘The world pattern : a geography for secondary schools : part 1’
       Lowndes, Arthur G., Angus and Robertson, Sydney, (2nd ed.), 1947
       ‘The world pattern : a geography for secondary schools : part 2’
       Lowndes, Arthur G., Angus and Robertson, Sydney, 1943

D233/19/73  The human use regions geography series
       ‘The human use regions geography for class 3’
       ‘The human use regions geography for class 4’
       ‘The human use regions geography for class 5’
       ‘The human use regions geography for class 6’
       Hadley, C., Carolls, Perth, 1949-1953

D233/19/74  The modern world geographies
       ‘Europe : Africa : world population’ (New Series, Book 3)
       Brown, G.S., Coghill I. G., & Lawton, M.A., Cheshire, Melbourne, 1959
       ‘Industries and the products of the world’ (Form 1)
       James, A.V.G., and Browne, G.S., Cheshire, Melbourne, 1951
       ‘Home: region: world’ (New Series, Book 1)
       Brown, G.S., Coghill I. G., & Lawton, M.A., Cheshire, Melbourne, 1958
       ‘Australasia, North and South America and the Islands of the Pacific’
       (Form 2)
       James, A.V.G., and Browne, G.S., Cheshire, Melbourne
       ‘Africa, Asia and Europe’ (Grade 9)
       James, A.V.G., and Browne, G.S., Cheshire, Melbourne, 1950

D233/19/75  ‘New human geography reader: Grade V’
       Whitcombe & Tombs Pty. Ltd., Melbourne

D233/19/76  ‘Human Geography for fifth class’
       ‘Human Geography for sixth class’
       Whitcombe & Tombs Pty. Ltd., Sydney

D233/19/77  ‘A modern geography for Australian schools’
       Symons, Ivor G., Gillingham & Co. Ltd., Adelaide, 1947

D233/19/78  ‘Outlines for Australian and general geography’
       J.J.Moore & Co., Sydney, c.1886

D233/19/79  ‘Artic Explorers’
### D233 Doris Chadwick Collection (History of School Education in Australasia)

**D233/19/80**  ‘Map of New Zealand’  
Publicity Division, Department of Tourist and Publicity, N.Z Government

**D233/19/81**  ‘The Australasian school Atlas’  
Bartholomew, John and Cramp, K.R., Oxford University Press, Melbourne, 1961

### D233/19  Geography - British Publications

**Box 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A smaller world geography</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The British Isles</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The physical geography of beaches and coastlines</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical geography</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography for today book 3 North America and Asia</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography for today : The British Commonwealth</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Malan geographies: peoples of Malaya</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers of the world: the Amazon</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People of the world: the hill people of North-East India</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A food &amp; people geography</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration in the Antarctic</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian and New Zealand</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The wonderland of common things</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A smaller commercial geography</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber’s commercial geography</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lands &amp; life: people and children of wonderful lands</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lands &amp; life: wonderful travels in wonderful lands</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nauru: the phosphate island</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hiri</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across New Guinea</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Americas</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Columbus regional geographies book one</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern geography book 11: the British Isles</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A short geography</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D233/19  Geography – American Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘The story of the sea’</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Development of irrigation’</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Our inland seas: the great lakes’</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Life in Europe: Germany’</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘India’</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘America’s oil’</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘America’s minerals’</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘World geography’</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
‘Geography of the new world’ 1961
‘Living in country and city’ 1948
‘The United States in the modern world’ 1948
‘North Atlantic neighbours: Britain, Canada, U.S.A’ 1958
‘Modern geography’ (after) 1910
‘Around the world with the children’ 1935
‘The earth’s nearest neighbor’ 1947
‘Our natural resources and how to conserve them’ 1941
‘Man in his world’ (after) 1948
‘The Canadian geographical society: Provincial geographical aspects booklets’ [9 items]